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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
Bone-Calciui Phosphate Ca32 P.O.,, Sodium Phosphate Na 2 H.P.O.,, Ferrous Phosphate Fe3 P.O., Trihydrogen Phosphate U 3 P.. 4
Weireer* C'omputalni EliJir or Phlosphatex inudmi Callnyma. A Nerve Food and Nutritive Tonie, for the treatient of Consumiîption, Bronchitis,

Scrofula. and al] forms of Nervous ic1leility.
The Lactophosphate prepared froi the fornmuîla of Prof. Dusart, oif the University of Paris, combines with a superior Pemartin Sherry Wine and Aroniaties in

an agreeable cordial easily asirnilable and acceptable to the îuost irritable stomiraclis.
Phomphoriis, the oxydiziig iîlemient of the Nerve Centres for the gencration of Nerve Force; Lime Phoephate, an agent of Cell Development and Nutrition;

Soda Phosphate, ani excitant of Functional Activity of l.iver and Panereas, and Corrective of Acid Fermentation in the Aliiieitary Canal; Iron the Oxyulizing
Constitiient of the Iloilod for the Gemneration of Ileat and Motion : Pliosphorie Al-id, Tonie iii Sexual l)ebility: Alka;oids of Calisaya, Aiti-Malamrial and Febirifuge
Extraet of Wild Sherry, umiiting withi tonic power the property of caling Irritation and Diminiiisîhing Nervous Excitemienît.

The Snperi.-rity or f gli Eli l r coniiiists in uniting vithl the Phosphates thei special properties of the Cinchona and Priiunus, of Suiuliing Fever and AllavIng
Irritation of the îmiucous membrane of the Alimientary Canal, which ailapts it to the successful treatienit of StomahI Derag iemts auti ail discases of Faulty
Nutrition, the outcoime of Indigestion, MaIlsiiilation o! Food, and failure of suply of the.e esseitial eiemnts of Nerve Force and Tissie IRepiir.

The special indication ofthis comnbination of lhosliates in Spinal \ffectiois, Caries, Necrosis, Unniiiited Fractures, 3Mara!iimus, Poorly cveloped Children,
Retardei Dentition, Alcohol, Opim,î. Tobacco Hait, (estation nad Llatation to promiote Developmiient, etc., and as a physiologfiical restoratie in Sexual Debility,
and al used up conditions of the Nervous nystem should receive the carefuml attention of therapeutists.

There is tin sfrychniia in this preparation. but wrh.en iidicated, the L.iqiuor Strychnhze of the United Sttes l)ispensatory ney be added, cach flind drachmn of this
solution tii a pounil liottl: of the Elixir imaking tne 64th of a grain to a half fluid ounce, an ordinary dose, a coiibination of a wvide ramige of isefulniess.

DOS.-For an adult, onme table-spoonfui three timîîîs a, day, alter eating ; fromt seven to 12 years of aze, one dessert.spoonful ; from two to seven, one
teaspoonfiul. For infants, fromî live to twenty drols,according to age.

Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WiHEEIER, M. D., Montreal, D. C.
Put up in pound bottlos and sold by al Druggists for Ono Dollar.

The Maritime Medical News.
The conduitors of this Journal have met with every eneoiragement fron the Profession of the threc

Provinces. As wvas to be exIettel t he great body of ihe iedical men l these districts apprecialed filly
the advaiitage to themi peisonally that imust necrue fi oui the liberal and energetiv devotion of the Journal to
its legitimuate sphere of usefulitss. We do not now refer so nuch to the pleasure and profit of reading iIn
our own Journal the writings of our local coifreres, and of learninlg somlewhat of tle iiediral "doings " in
the different partsofi the Provinces ; this function of the Journal is valuied highly enouglh by iîaiy. But we
refer particularly to the iiproveient in the relations between flic iîedical men on the one haid and

(a) the governiment (by ellicient legislatioi to suppress viqualified practice and quackery) ;

(b) the Court of Law (by proper reiimnieration being given for the skilled professional services rendered
the courts by nedical men);

(c) the people (by promoting everything tli.t will tend to clevate the status of the Profession and
increase the resmiect in which it is held by the public).

The. MAnITIMIE MEicAL NIEws Iill not and cannot acconiiplish these ttings, *biit it can render their
aiccoiiplishiieit by the Profession possible and early.

The NEows has already inaterial results whlîerewith to justify to the Profession its existence ; or wlerewith
to convince the Profession that it is f0 tohe imterest of the latter that the Journal should exist. It hias every
promise of a permanent and lcalthy life.

Sontie have not realized the value to themî of the NiEws, and Soie have nof apparently beei aplpcaled to
try its peculiar local iterest. To suîch we would respectfully coinniend our claiis.

Of our expressed supporters iwe would ask that they nay see that their friends uinderstood the worth of
the NEws as wvell and clearly as they theimselves.

IMARITLIE MEDICAL NEWS,
HALIFAX, N. S.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE,
CITY i' NEW YORK.

SESSIO 'S 0F 1890-91.
The REGULAR SESSION begins on Wchiesday, September 24th, 1890, and ends about the

imddle of Ma;rch, 1891. During this session, in addition to the regular didactic lectures,two or three hours are daily alloted to clinical instruction. Attendance upon at leastttwo regu-
lar courses of lectures is required for graduation.

The Srnisc SESsION consists of recitationîs, clinical lectures and exercises, and didactic
lectures on special subjects. This session begins about the middle of March and continues
until the nuiddle of Tuine. During this Sessioi, daily iecitations in all the departments are lield
by a corps of Exaujners appointed by the Faculty.

The CAiNEGIE LABOIiATORYis open during the collegiate vear, for instruction in microsco-
pical examinations of urine, practical demonstrations n miedical and surgical pathology, andlessons iii normal histology and in pathology, including bacteriology.

For the annual Circular and Catalogue, giving requirements for graduation and otherinformation, address Prof. A USTIN FLIN T, Secretary, Bellevue E ospital Medical College, footof East 26th Street, 'New York City.
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